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PHP and Zend Engine. Zend has a long history of support for the PHP open-source community. Each year,
Zend contributes significant manpower and other resources to help nurture & encourage advancement of
both the PHP language and the community.
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This page gives short information about development state of a new PHP branch based on refactored Zend
Engine. The phpng branch has been merged into master and has been used as the base for PHP 7.0. Some
technical implementation details are available at phpng-int. Information for extension maintainers at
phpng-upgrading.
PHP: phpng
This section provides an example of module usage. This example can be found in a
demos/Zend/Pdf/demo.php file.. There are also test.pdf file, which can be used with this demo for test
purposes.
Manual - Documentation - Zend Framework
libXML support active libXML Version 2.6.7 libXML streams enabled mbstring Multibyte Support enabled
Multibyte string engine libmbfl Multibyte (japanese) regex support enabled Multibyte regex (oniguruma)
version 2.2.4 mbstring extension makes use of "streamable kanji code filter and converter", which is
distributed
PHP Version 5.0 - University of North Texas
PHP 7 is creating excitement among PHP aficionados for its speed and additional language techniques. As
the official runtime for enterprise PHP, Zend Server has always offered a free basic edition to IBM i
customers.
Zend Server Archives - Seiden Group: PHP, Python & Node.js
Viewing phpinfo() in browser will give you the output for the web server PHP version. php -v in a terminal
gives you the output for the CLI PHP version. They are not the same and can have different modules /
configuration. Hopefully this will point you in the right direction.
php - Zend Engine API version doesn't match required
Zend Framework i About the Tutorial Zend is an open source PHP framework. It is pure object-oriented and
built around the MVC design pattern. Zend framework contains collection of PHP packages which can be
used to develop web applications and services. Zend was started by Andi Gutmans and Zeev Suraski.
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Zend Framework - tutorialspoint.com
The Zend Engine is the interpreter for PHP and has nothing to do with the Zend Framework. The Zend
Framework is probably not installed on your server unless you have installed it yourself. See the quick start
for more information and instructions on where and how to install Zend Framework.
php - How can I find where Zend is installed on my server
To install php5.6-curl or anything, when you ran into trouble. first search your system to ensure that you have
it in there. apt-cache search php | grep -i curl
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